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Richard A. Jacobsen (RJ5136) 
ORRICK. HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE LLP 
51 West 52nd Street 
New York, New York 10019 
TeleJll1One: (212) 506-!)OOO 
Facsimile: (212) 506-5151 

Gabriel M. Ramsey 
(adtniUedpro hac vice) 
ORRICK, HERRINGTON & SUTCLIFFE LLP 
l000~Road 
Menlo Park, California 94025 
Tel.llPh~: (il5(»6f4-7400 
Faesill)iie: (65()) 614-1401 

AiUJrneys for Plaintiffs 
~OSOrrCORJ>ORA'OON, .. . 
FS-ISAC, iNC. ~NAT1ONAL AUTOMAtED 
CLEARINGHOUSE ASSOCIATION 

UNITED· STATES QlSTlUCT COURT 
EASTERN DfSimIeT.OF NEW YORK 
------------------------, 

Plaintiffs 
v. 

Defendants. 1 
! 

--------------~-j 

FILED 
IN CLERK'S OFFICE 

u.S DISTRICT COURT ED.NY 

* MAR 2 9 2012 * 
BROOKLYN OFFICE 

Hell, Sterling Johnson, Jr. 

Case No. 12-cv-01335 (SJIRLM) 

, 

Courtesy Copy -
I 

Filed by ECF 

(PROPOSED) ORDER FQR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION: 
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Plaintiffs Microsoft Corp. ("Microsoft"), the FS-lSAC, Inc. (Financial Services

Information Sharing and Analysis Center) ("FS-ISAC"), and the National Automated Clearing 

House Association (''NACHA'') «:oJlective~, the "Plaintiffs") filed a Complaint fo~ injunctive 

and other reliefputSUatltto,rhe.Computer Fraudand Abuse Act (18 U.S.C. § 1030); the CAN

SPAM Act (IS U.S.Co § 7704);..the Electr01lieConnnJJDications Privacy Act (18 U.S.C. § 2701); 
i 

Trademark Infringement, Fame DesignatiooofOrigin, and Trademark Dilution und¢r the 

Lanham Act (15. U.S.C, §~ 1114el s.eq.); vlol~ofthe Racketeer Influenced an~ Corrupt 

Oi:ganizations Act (18 00$£. § 19(2);andthe.t:0tn!!non law of trespass, conversionJ and unjust 

enridunent. OnMarch 19, 20'12, the Court grantetlPlaintiffs' Application for an Erltergency , 
Temporary R'eStraini:ng~, SeizWte OrderandO!:der to Show Cause Re Prelimi~ 

Injunction. The Plaintiftlihavee,xecutedtlJatMkr. Plaintiff now lnOVe$ for an Oriler for 

Preliminary ltijunctiOn~king to keep in placetbe relief granted by the March 19i1i Order, with 

respIlctto the domallis, ~addresse$ and .file.pathsattllQhed hereto. 

F~mtJ.i'MlT~CWSfQNSQFk.+W 
, 

Having reviewedthe·Pa~, declll\'jltjOris; "xbibIts,and memotiUldum filed iin support , 
ofP!aintiffs' Appli~fQfanamergeni:yTe!l!jlpl$y Restraining Order.,.Seizure brder, 

; 

and Order to :Show ~. for Preliminary' Injunction (''TRO ApplieatiOn"), the Couft hereby 

makes the follOWing fmdings of iRetand cOfillllWonoflaw: 

1. This CblUthal;jurisdictiortoVti'theSllbjectmatter of this_ and ~ is 
. I 

good C8U$t: to~JieveUi!ltit:WiJl have jnriSdilltibll()vetail' parties hereto. the Complaint 
; 

states a claim upon wbichl'diet:may be granted. !IgaitJst Defi:ndants. un:4er the Com~uter 
. . .' . . . . '. " . '. . I 

Fraud and Abuse ActO t U,S,C.§ 1030); theCAN-SPAM Act (15 U.S.C. § 7704 );!the 
I 

Electronic ConnnunicanomPrivacy Ad (l8 u.S.C.g 2701); Trademark Infringem~nt,False 

Designation of Origin. and Trademark Dilution under the Lanham Act (15 U.S.C. §J§ 1114 et 
I 

seq.); the Racketeer Influeneedand Corrupt Organizations Act (18 U .S.C. § 1962); rod the 
! 

common law oftrespass, C9Jlvetsion, and unjti&tenrichment. 

2. Microsoft owns the registered trademarks "Microsoft," "Windows," ~d 
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"Outlook" used in connection with its services, software, and products. FS-ISAC's JIlembers 

have invested in developing their brands, trademarks and trade names in assaciationlwith the 

financial services they offer. NACHA owns .the registered trademark "NACHA" and the 

NACHA logo used in conjU'llction with its services. 

3. There is good cause to believe that Defendants have engagedbl and ~ likely 

to engage in acts or practices that violate theCo~ flraudand Abuse Act (18 u.b.c. 
I 

§ 1030); the CAN-SPAM Act(lS U.S.C.§ 7704T,itheElectronic Conununications ~rivacy 

Act (18 U.S.C. § 2701); Tl"ltllemarkInfringemeat ~Desi~ation of Origin, and I 
Trademark Dilution undetthecLlmhamAct (150.S.C. {§ in4 el seq.); theRackete/rr 

Influenced and ColTUpt Organizations Act (18 O;S.C, § 1962); and the.cmnmon 1a~ of 

trespass, conversion, and unjUSt enricIunent 
, 

4. There is good cause to believe thlJt, unless {)efendants are r~ed poo 
enjoined by Order of tllis Court. immediatean.diu~lelwm wiltresuJ.t from 

. I 

Defendants' ongoing violatiensof the Compl!ctet: Fraud;lndAbuse Act (18 U.S.C. §I 1 030); 
I 

the CAN-SPAM Act (15 U.S.C. § 7704); the Electrol!icCommunications Privacy A!ct (18 

U.S.C. § 2701); Trademark htfringement, F~ ~n.Qf Origin, andTrade~ 
. I 

Dilution under the Lanham ~ct(15 U.S.C. §§,ltI4,el'setJ.); theRack~ Influenc<fd and 

Corrupt Organizations Act (18 U.$;C. § 1962); and the~JIlmOnJaw of trespass, co,version, 

and unjust emicIunent. The .evidence set fortbin 'PfaUilitlr'TaO Application and cle 
I 

accompanying declarationsllfid exhibits, demo~ that Plaintiffs are likely to ptvail on 
I 

their claim that Defendants have engaged inviolali<msofthe foregoing laws by: (l~ 

intentionally accessing and ~ding ma1icious~ to the protected oontputers dnd 
! 

operating systems of the customers or associated member organizations of Miefoso~, FS

ISAC, and NACHA, without authorization, in order to infect those computers and ~() 
them part of the Zeus Botnets; (2) ~ma1icioussoftware to configure. deploy +nd 

I 
operate a botnet; (3) sending unsolicitedspRJll e.mail to Microsoft's Hotmail accowilts; (4) 

sending unsolicited spam e·mails that falsely indicate that they are from or approvej! by 
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... 

Plaintiffs or their associated member organizations, the purpose of which is to deceilVe 

computer users into taking steps that will result in the infection of their computers ~th 

botnet code and/or the disclosure of personal and financial a.ccount information; (5) Istealing 
! 

personal and financial account information from computer users; (6) using stolen 

information to steal money from the financial accounts of those users; and (7) associating 
! 

with oneanothet in a common enterprise engaged. in these illegal acts. There jsgof canse 

to believe that ifsuch conduct continues, irreparable harm will occur to Plaintiffsa¥ the 

public, includiJlg l'laintiffs' customers and associated member organizations. Ther~ is good 

cause tobelieve.that the. Defendants are engaging, and will continue40 engage, in +h 
I 

unlawful actions if not immediately reStrained from doing SO by Order of this Court; 
I 

5. There is good canse to believe that immediate and irreparable ~to this 

Court's ability to grant effective final reJiefwilJ result from the sale, transfer, or o~ 
disposition llr concealment by Defendants of the botnet command.and control so~ that 

I 

is hosted atamf otherwise QPeTates through the In.ternet domains listed in Appendix!A, the 
I 

Internet Ptotoool (JP) addresses listed. in AppendixB, and the file directories lisle<ir Exhibit 
I 

C, and from the destru.. etion or concealment of OtherdisGolVerab. Ie .evidence ofDeferts' 

misconduct available at thoSe locatiGilS.Based oil theevidtnce cited in Plaintiffs' to 
I 

Application and acc.ompanying declarations and eXhibits, Plaintiffs are likely to be jlble to 
I 

prove that: (l}Dofendants are engaged inactivities that~y villiate. U.S. law anh harm 
I 

Plaintiffs 1Ulttthepublic, including Plaintiffs' eustornersandmember-Qrganiutronsl (2) 
I 

Defendantshave oontinued their \1IIlawful cooduct despite the ciearinjury to the fo+going 

'. . . .' . . " .' . i 
interests; (3) Defendants are likely to delete or relocate the botnet command and co"\1trol , 
SQftware at issue in Plaintiffs' no Application and the harmful, malicious, and tra~emark 

i 
infringing software disseminated through these IP addresses and domains. I 

6. There is gllod ClIIIOOtll believe that Defendants have engaged in ille!!lal 

activity using the data centers and/or Internet hosting providers identified in Appendix B to 

host the command and co.ntrol SQftware and the malicious botoet code and content t\sed tll 
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maintain and opemte the botnet at computers, servers, electronic data storage devices or 

media at the IP addresses identified in Appendix B. 

7. There is good cause to believe that to immediately halt the injury caJ1sed by 

Defendants, data and evidence at Defendants' IF addresses identified in Appendix B must be 

preserved and held in escrow pending further order of the court, Defendants' comptlting 

resources related.to such IF addresses. must then be disconnected from the Internet, : 

Defendants must be prohibited from accessing Defendants' computer resources tel~ed to , 
such IP addresses and the data and evidence located on those computer resources mPst be 

secured and preserved. 

8. There is good cause to believe that Defendants have engaged in iIIegill 

activity using the Internet domains identified .in Appendix A to this order to host the 

command and control software and content used to maQrtaln and operate the botned There is 

good cause to believe that to immediately halt the injury caused by Pefendants, each of 

Defendants' cUrrent and prospective domains setrorthin Appendix A must beimm&liately 
i 

redirected to theM'1(lrosoft-securedIPaqdress 199 .2.137 .14l,llSing name servers 

ns l.microsoflilltemetsafety .net and ns2.mtctosofiintemetsafety.net, or, altemativel~ the 
i 

domain registries, registrars andlor registrants located or with a presence in the Uni'jed States 

should take othei'reasonable steps to. work wjth Plaintiffs to eusure that Defendantsicannot 
I 

use the AppeDdiItA dOmains to oohtrol1hebotneL Such reasGnable assistance in tJie 
implementatiOll.Qfthis Order and topreventfrllStrationofthc' implementation and ~ses 

I 
of this Order, are authorized pursuantl028 U.S.C. § I 651 (a)(theAll Writs Act). i 

9. This Court respectfully requests, butdoes not order, that foreign do~ain 

registries and registrars take reasonable steps to work with Plaintiffs to ensure that ' 

Defendants cannot use the Appendix A domains to coutrol the botnet. 
I 

10. There is good cause to perinitnotice of the instant Order and servicejofthe 
, 

Complaint by formal and alternative means, given the exigency of the circurnstanc~s and the 
i 

need for prompt relief. The following means of service are authorized by law, sati~ Due 
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-

Process, satisfy Fed. R. Civ. Pro. 4(f)(3), and are reasonably calculated to notify Defendants 

of the instant order, the Preliminary Injunction hearing and of this action: (1) personal 

delivery upon Defendants who provided to the data centers and Internet hosting providers 

contact information in the U.S.; (2) personal delivery Ihrough the Hague Convention on 

Service Abroad or other treaties upt:lI1 Defendants who provided contact infonnation outside 

the United States; (3) transmission by e-mail, electroruc messaging addresses, facsithile, and 

mail to the known email and messagii!gaddressesofDefendants and to their contact 

ittfonnalionpt~by Defemiants,to the domain registrars, registries, datacented, Internet 

hosting provi(ler$, and *ebllife providers who hOSt the software code associated witl\ the 11' 

addresses in Appendix B, or through which.dottl!lins in Appendix A are registered; </JId (4) 

publishing noticefO the Defendants on a publicly ,available Internet website and in 

newspapers in j~sdictions where Defendants are believed to reside. 

11. There is gOWClUISe to believe thatthe·ham! to Plaintiffs of denying the relief 

requested in1heir ~uestfota:Pl1:limmary JnjUllctiOil<1llt'weighs any harm to any· legitimate , 

interests of Defendants 8Ildth8t there is no. undue hmqen to any third party. 

~MNADYBmJNC'nON 

IT IS~RE ORDElUilllaslollows: 

A. Defendants, their representatives8lld<f!er50nS who are in active concert or , , 
participati0n With them are tet!JP!)rariIy .restrainedandenjoined from: Intentionally! 

accessing and sending malicious software.'tO Pl8intiffs 1!II\'l. the protected computers !md 
i 

operating systems ofPlaintiffs'cu~' and asso¢iatedmember orgaruza.tions, v.tithout , 
, 

autborization,.in ordertoinfuctthosecomputersand.malce them part of the botnet; $ending 
[ 

malicious software to configure, deploy and operate a botnet; sending unsolicited SpaID e-

mail to Wcrosoft's Hotmail accounts; sendingunsoJicitedspam e-mail that falsely jndicate 
i 

that they are from or approved by Plaintiffs or Plaintiffs' associated member orgallifBtions; 

creating false websites that falsely indicate thaI they are associated with or approve4 by 

Plaintiffs or Plaintiffs' member organizations; or stealing infonnation, money or pr~perty 
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from Plaintiffs, Plaintiffs' customers or Plaintiffs' member organizations, or undertaking any 

similar activity that inflicts harm on Plaintiffs, or the. public, including Plaintiffs' cU/itomers 

or associated member organizations. 

B. Defendlurts, theirr~reselltlltives and persons who are in active concert or 
I 

participation with them are temporarily re$lrained and enjoined from configuring, dfploying, 

operating or otherwise participating iit .01" .illCilimting the botllets described in the r~o 
i 

Application, inClulJing~ ~t lirnitedto fie OOlImland and eodol software hosted .t and 
• 

operating throughthedllmains andlPaddresses set forth herein and through any ottjer 

component or elmnentofthe botnetsfuanylncation. 
• 

C. Defendants, their representatives and.personswbo are in active eoncft or 

participationwith.them are tempotariLyrestrained and enjoined from using the trad_ks 
I 

"Microsoft," "Windows," "Qutlook,""NACHA,''' the NACHAlogo, trademarks of pnancial 

institution mentbeTs.ofFS-ISAC andIor.otherttademarks; trade1lllllles; servicema+; or 

Internet Domain.addi'essesor llitmes~onrcting many other manner which ~ggests In any 

way that Defelldattts' PJ:OdUllts or ~$ cornefrom,pt atesome!1\}w sponsored or!affiliated 
I 

with PlaintiffsorPlaintitfs' asso¢jlJted~ organimtions,and from otherwise ~fairlY 

co~~tingwith. ffaintiffs,:i~OPria1ing.·. :.. ..that. which rlgIrtfUI._ ·.1:. belongs to ~lainti+S ~r 
Plamtdfs' customers or Plaintitfs' ~d memberorgaQiz!ltiong, or passmg off~etr 
goods or serviCll$ asPlaintilifs Or P/alnt{ifs' a8$Oclate4m. ol1!lanizations. I 

I 

D. Defendartts, their ~tativesand persons who are in l'ICtive COl'ICfrt or 

participation with th.ent are temporariLy restramedand enjoinedfrolll irtfrirtging PI+titfs' 

registered ~ks, Registration NOs, ~$7270S, 115467641, ~463510, 3419145 ~d others. 

E. Defendants, their representatives and persons who are in active conc~rt or 

participation willi them are temporarily restrained and enjoined from using in connJction 

with Defendant$' activities any:false or deceptive designation, representation or +Ption 

of Defendants' or of their representatives' activities, whether by symbols, words, d~signs or . , 

statements, which would damage or injure Plaintiff's or give Defendants an unfair 
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competitive advantage or result in deception of conSumers. 

F. Defendants' materials bearing infringing marks, the.means ofmakin$ the 

counterfeit marks, and records documenting the. manufacture, sale, or receipt of thi~s 
! 

involved in such violation, in the possession of data centers0pera\!ed by ContinuumlData 
I 

Centers LLCandBurstnet Technologies,Inc., which have been seized pursuant to l~ U.S.C. 

§ 1116( d), sball be held in secure escro .. w byStroz F.riedberg,.1925 c .. entury p.ark mf, Suite 

1350, Los Angeles, CA 90067, whichwiH !\ctas sul:istitute~dianofany and all flata and 
I 

properties seized and evidence preserved pursuant to this .order. S.lIch matedals sblfI be 

stored securely and not accessed by any party until further order oftbis Court. I , 

O. The registries of the domains identified in Exhibit A to this Order (~ 

"Registries") sball implement the provisions of this order in the following fashion: i 
I 

1. For currently registered domains, the domain lIanIe registran~ 
; , 

information and pOint of contact shall not.OO changed and associat~ WHOlS infonp.ation 

shall not be changed; 

2. 
i 

Domain names shall not be deleted or.otberwIse.made aVaila+1e for 

registration by any party, but rather shottlrlrt:mlI.in active andredi'rected to IP ad~ 
I 

199.2.137.141, using name servers ns I.miomsollinternetsafety.net and 1 

ns2.microsoftinternetsafety.net. I 
3. Domains shalilnot'be~rred tolllty,other person orreg~, 

pending further order of the court; I 
4. The Registriesshall.'lISSUIlIeauthod~for name resolutionOf~mlI.in 

I 

names to IP address 199.2.137.141, using the name servers nsLmicrosoftinteme~e1Y.net 
! 

and ns2.microsoftintemetsafety.net; I 

5. Name resolution services shall not be suspended; 

6. The Registdes and Plaintiffs shall otherwise work together ill good 
I 

faith to take any other reasonable steps necessary to prevent Defendants from usingjthe 

Appendix A domains. 
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H. Defendants are directed to pennanently disable access to the file paths 

identified in Appendix C; permanently delete or otherwise disable the content at thOile file 

paths; and take all necessary steps to ensure that such file paths are not re-enabled nor the 

content recreated. Pursuant to the All Writs Act, U.S. based free website hosting providers 
I 

of the domains set forth in Appendix C are directed to permanently delete or otherw$se 

disable the content at the ftle paths in Appendix C. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that ~opies of this Order, notiw of the Preli,lninary 
I 

Injunction hearing andserviw oftbe Complaint may be served by any means imtho~zed by law, 

including (1) by persollal delivery upon defendants who provided contact informati6n in the 
I 

U.S.; (2) personal delivery throUgh the Hague Convention on Service Abroad upon ~efendants 
I 
I 

who provided contactinformation outside the U.s.; (3) by transmission by e-mail, electronic 

messaging addresses, facsimlle and mail to the known contact information of DefenfJants and to 

such contact information provided by defendants to the data centers, Internet hosting providers 

and domain registtars who hosted the software code associated with the IP addres~ set forth at 

Appendix B or through which domains in Appendix A are registered; and (4) by pu~lishing 
I 

notiw to Defendants on a publicly available Internet website orin llewspapers in th~ jurisdictions 
I 

where Defendants are believed to reside; I 

I 
IT IS FURTBJ.ilRORDEREDthat Plaintiffs shall post bond in the amountlof 

$300,000 as cash to be paid intotbe Courttegistry. . 
i 

IT IS FURTBEIt ORDERED that Plaintiffs shal1cetnpenSatethe data ce*rs, 
i 

Internet hosting providersandlordomain registries andlor website providers identi~ed in 

Appendiws A, B and C at prevailing rates for tecbnicalassistance rendered in impl~menting 

the Order. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that this Order shall be implemented with tI1e least 

degree of interferenw with the normal operation of the data wnters and Internet ho~ting 

providers andlor domain registries andlor website providers identified in Appendietls A, B 

and C consistent with thorough and prompt implementation of this Order. 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, specifically with regard to the preserved Internet 

traffic to and from the servers corresponding to the IP addresses listed in Exhibit B,that this 

evidence shall be preserved. held in escrow and kept under seal by Stroz Friedberg, ~d not 

accessed by any party, pending further order of this Court. 

IT IS FURTHERORDERED, specifically with regard to the Internet traffic that is 

redirected from the domains listed in Exhibit A to the Mierosoft-secured IP address: 

199.2.137.141, using name servers ns).microsoftintemetsafety.net and 

ns2.mierosoftintemetsafety~net, that Microsoft shaI1 not record more than the IP aMresses of 

incoming connections. 

IT IS SO ORDERED 

~ 
Entered this ~ day of March, 2012. 

( 
\ 
\ 
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